
himself and on his country. Every elector
should regard that as the one eolemn public act
of the jear, Htnl execute It with a lolty patriot-lan- i

like Brutus he was willing to sacrifice hig
son for the good of Home. (AppUme.) The
election that is apnroaclnna" Is one ot transceu-- d

ant importance; It in vol voa not tlio success ol
a party, but the preservation of the rotintrv.
(Apjlaue.) Jn one the Usue mny decide
whether we are to have a permanent peace, or
an immediate civil war. Therefore It la, laaios
and Rentlenien, I ask on to lend in? your ears
while I speak on these momentous question.

What lathe question fur our decision?
I aimwer, the question before the

people of l'cnnvlvanln $ not nero suilraiic.
The men that are striving to create prejudice
amonp our lellow-citizfn- endeavoring to divert
their minds from their duty to the country, aro
atimulutiiii? prejudice upon a question of that
kind. Mow, I can In the course of three min-
utes convince every enndid mind that that is
not. the question before the people of

By the first section of the tl.ird article of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania, in definlnir elec
tors, it uses those words, "livery white trceiuan
of the ace of t flcut.y-on- e years." Therefore,
before the necrro can be allowed to vote in Penu-svlvanl- a,

the Constitution ot the State must bo
amended by erasme the word '"white." By thr
tenth a.licle of tue Constitution of Pennsylvania,
amendments to the Constitution are to pass
two successive Legislatures of the State, an 1

then to be voted on bv the people. No amend-
ment to the Constitution of Pennsvlvania can
be voted on by the people more frequently than
oucein five years. In the month of August 6l.t he.
people ol Pennsylvania voted on the amend-incu- t

irivinr the soldiers in the held the risht
to vote (cheers); therefore by no possible way,
if it bad passed botfi Houses o'f the Leiislntuce
for two successive sessions, it has pajsed neither
one under no possibility could the question of
in'j;ro sutlraLre come before the peonle of Penn-
svlvania until five ycurs from August, '64, which
will be August. '!!. (Applause.)

Now, what is the question before the people?
The Pennsylvania Convention of the Democratic
pnrty, that met on the 4th day of March, 180(5,

at Harrisbure, resolved "thai the people of the
seoeded Mates have a rielit to be lorthwith
represented in the Comrresa of the United
States." The Union party say that they outrht
not to be represented in theContrress of the
United States until they shall have Riven certain
oruarautees (applause); not as indemnity for the
past, but as security lor the future (applause);
and those guarantees have been shaped into
certain amendments to the Constitution of the
United States. It will be perceived that this is
a question of vital imparlance 10 the Union
itself, and it therefore, at the very outlet of the
argument, becomes a matter of prave import-u- n

e to know who now nie, and who have been
during the recent past, the friends of the Ameri-
can Lnion.

I do uot ques'.ion but what there may be, and
are, honorable and patriotic citizens who airreed
to the resolution that have been adopted by
the Democratic party. The leaden ol that party
are those that will carry out the resolutions ot
their Convention. Now, while there may be,
and are, in the rank and file of the Democratic
party honest and patriotic men, all through,
from the beirinninc to the end of the war, the
leaders of the partj have been false, and tra'tors.
(Cheers.) Let me prove it to your satisfaction.
It was the leaders of the Democratic party that
split that irrand old organization that Mr. Lin-
coln mieht be elected President, and then
seized on his election to split the Union in
twain. James Uuchanttn, the President
elected in 1850, was sustained by the Dftno-crati- c

party. He declared that the Constitution
of the United States save no power to prevent a
State from seceding from the Union. These are
the men who, in the city of Philadelphia, at Na-
tional Hall, on the 11th day of January, 161,
when the tires ot Rebellion were lighting up the
whole South, declared, not impulsively, not on
the moment but read their resolutions, and
mark the words: "It is our delibirate judgment
that, if the Southern States were compelled to
secede, Pennsylvania would determine whether
she would not also secede." Was not this a
bold, audacious admi-sio- n of the doctrine of
secession?

These are the men who, on the 221 of Feb-
ruary, 18(51, four days after Jelf. Davis had been
inaugurated as Provisional President of the
Southern Confederacy, declared m State Con-
vention that they would not aid tho Republicans
in power, which meant the incoming ad niiuis-tratio- n

of Mr. Lincoln, to make war on tliiir
brothers of the South; but would do all they
possibly could to prevent them.

These are the men who, on the 12lh of April,
18G1, when the Kebel cannon were thundering
at the walls of Sumter, who declared in
the Legislature of the State that thy would not
arm Pennsylvania to prepare her fur me conuicr.
(Applause).

These are the men who sustained Franklin
Pierce, who said the war snould be north of
Mason and Dixon's line. These are the men
who, during the gloomy times in 18(52, declared,
ave, the-;- lovers of Union declared, thnt New
England should be left out inthecoH. They
don't say a word amiinst treason in the South;
not a word against the bloody Rebels that wore
destroying the hope of mankind; not a syllable
against them; but New Knglnnd, that sprung to
arms at once at the first alarm (applause); who
stood by tho Union Ironr the first, and watered
the streets ot Baltimore with blood on tho l'Jib.
of April, 1HC1, they declared that she should be
left out iD the cold.

'i'bey were men who refused to do what thsy
could to sustain the Government. They met in
Philadelphia up jn the 1st day of June, 18UJ, to
sympathize with that audacious traitor,

of Ohio.
I read a letter not long aeo, the ending of

which was in Ihese words: "Let us strike at
the cause declare lor peace and against the
war."

These are the men who, at the Chicaeo Con-

vention in 1801, suit! it was their deliberate judg-
ment that hostilities should cease, because tho
war was a failure.

These are the men who, from beginniug to end,
did all they could to daupeu the energy of our
soldiers, that rejoiced in our deteats, and would
gladly have given tho victory to the Rebels.

These are the men who onnosed tho draft.
opposed conscription, opposed the enlistment of
negroes; anu, in iaci, ooposeu ever iiiiug una
was for the good ot the country.

I can have no enmity with tho mass of my
fellow-citizen- s who muv differ Irani me. but I
confess it, that while I am full of the milk ot
human kindness, tnat in my ucart ot nearis i
detest and hate the men that were the enemies
of the country in '04. (Applause.)
BTalk of bringing them back to oower! Let
tne Union party have the success they deserve
for their devotion to the country. The DeniO'
cratic party, if they were to live "for fifty years,
will never be clothed with any power by the
people of Pennsylvania. (Applause.) If wo
allow them to live in our midst, protected in
person and property, they may thank t heir good
lortuue and the magnauimlty of the people.

Now, who are the friends of the Union? They
are the nien who, at the very first moment,
struck hands together upon the altar of their
country, sacrificed personal protit, political
umliition. everv thing, ana actei mined and re
solved, so help them God, that, in victory or
aetcat, whether tue war whs rauiug aioug tue
chores of the Southern gulf, or in the heart ot
Pennsylvania, living or dying, they would stand
oy the Union of the States. (Tremendous ap
pliuise.)

We did stand bv it from the first to the last.
(Applause.) No sucritice was too great. Do
you remember the days of '03? Po you
remember tue time the Rebels invaded our
Htatei,? What did those Democratic leaders do?
They published in tt newspaper ihat was under
their control the names and residences of the
members of the Union T.iiirni no that, if the
Rebels came to Philadelphia, they could murder
them. Aud we are to forget this! A man who
would forgive tue enemy of his country wou'd
foieet the soldier who foimht fnra Unnluian.)

No, we are the friends ot the Union; we long
loriuousy wui--u mi-r- e buuu db reconciliation
with our brothers ot the houth. We hope and
rmv for a pertect Union, bat we desir t
the fouudatious of our reconstructed republic
laid so deep and strong that neither the storms
uorUQ panics oi centuries can buuke them
Appiause.)

The leaders of the Democratic party say "that
the people of the seceding States have a couMi-tution- a)

right to be leprosented In the Con?res
of the United States." If the? have a constitu-
tional right, how comes it that they arc de-

prived ot this right? How comes It that rleht
is questioned? I presume the Democratic- - party
has lorrotten it, but we have not forgotten it.
It i bcoauBO these States by solemn enactments
d ssolved all connection with the American
Union, and formed themselves into a separate
Contedcracy. Their Representatives and Sena-
tors deserted their seats in the C.)iigre--- 9 of tne
United States. The otdiuanees of their Legis-
latures dei led our sovereignty.

They claimed our territory; seized our (bits,
onr custom houses, and our arsenals; plun-
dered and I bore away our ships upon tho high
seas; starving our prisoners; setting tire to our
Northern cities, and iufeoting them with dis-cas-

begging upon their bended knees the aid
of Knglaudto divide our nationality; they ma --

shalicd armies, and lor tour years carried on a
plgnntlc, tlend-like.an- d cruel war.in which thirty-fiv- e

hundred millions of dollars was expended; in
which a million of our soldiers were wounded;
which bronsrht the desolation of death to tho
homes of three hundred thousand orphans and
widow", and it only ended when their power
was' crushed, their armies surrendered, and
their power annihilated. (Applause.) No
this Is to a plain man trcaon, high treason,
which by all the nations of the world, ancient
or modern, civilized or uncivilized, has been
punished by the severest penal lies.

Kngland, up to the time of George III, pun-
ished a traitor by draining him to the scail'old
and hanging him" by the neck, cultinahlnidowu,
faking out his entrails aud burning them
before his face, cuttins his body into four
quarters, and hangiiigitup in the market-place- .
T his was treason. We must not alone punish
the culprit, but we must make that crime exe-
crable and infamous. We are to forget ail and
forgive thoe men ! These men are not to be
punished; they are to be elected back to the
seats they lit ! Ay ! even before the smoke
has ri-c- n lrom the battle-tiel- live huudred
thousand of our soldiers have uot recovered
fr.nu the wounds they received.

I am afraid I shall get so eiicrcelic on I lus
subject that I won't be able to get on, but 1
will try to keep myself down.

Now 1 say, that before we allow them to come
back into the Government of the Unite! States,
it is the duty of the President I will say no
more of Ibat (luushtcr) it is the duty of the
Congress of the "United States (vociferoin
cheering) it is our dutv, to examine into tue
record ot these States since the fall of the Re-
bellion; to examine the record; not to be mi9led
by any protestations ot repentance. Every

is against them; they have betrayed
the country; tnereforc I say, scrutinize their
acts, examine into their record, aud make such
guaiautees as are not in violation of justice or
Christianity, which will guarantee to ihe

of the United States security and peace
in the future. (Aoplause.)

Now, the President says they have amended
the. ordinance of ueces ion; let us lojk at that.
Two l.tatc have not iinuulled it. 'South Caro-
lina has. repealed it; 'o also has ihe Suite of
Georgia. You recollect one legislature has a
light to rcake a law, and another has the riaht
to repeal it a third legislature has the right to
repeal the repeal.

South Carolina and Georgia can repeal this
oidinauce, and it would stand as before. There
has not been one of these ordinances submitted
to the people. Here, in a country like tnis, we
have a right to demand that things like this
should be submitted to the people. All that is
necessary is to let the people examine aud ap-
prove it. Here, in Pennsylvania, no amend-nienteau-

made to the Constitution unless it
is voted on by the peoole.

Th speaker stopped here for some time to look
at his notes, and as the audietice were continu-
ally applauding, he thought they were impa-
tient, nndjsaio: I assure jou, niv fellow citizens,
it is not because I have forgotten anything in
my notes, but because I am getting hoarse.

They say they have accepted the amendment
abolishing slavery. Tbree-iotirth- s of the States
who elected Lincoln are in favor of amending
the Constitution as to slavery. Some of the
South'jm States have adopted the Constitutional
amendment, but let us look iuto the record ot
those States, and see how they have agreed to
this amendment. I will call your attention to
South Carolina. South Carolina agreed to the
amendment to the Constitution as to slavery in
these words: "The slaves of South Carolina
have been emancipated by the action ot the
United States authorities." That is the way she
has agreed to it not because it was right; not
because there was a horror for slavery; not 0
cmife it was in violation of every rule ot Chris-tiuiiit- v:

but because the slaws of South Carolina
have betn emancipated bu Iinaction of Vie United
Htatf8 authorities.

It they had snhicient power they would repu
diate the amendments to the Constitution. Sjme
people say the South have repudiated the RcDel
debt. How have they repudiated it? Has u
been done? North Carolina, October 12, 18(55,

refused to repudiate it. October 17, they received
a note from the President ot the united btutes,
aud they afterwards concluded, for political pur-rose- s,

to acquiesce in it. North
..

Carolina finally
.1.- - ! -

repuoiaiea tue ueui iy juajumj ui iwnvc,
Mississippi refused entirety to repudiate tu

Rebel debt. They have passed a law there now
appropriating twenty p- cent, ot all revenues
of the Mate ior tue purpose oi supporting tue
widow s and orphans of the Rebel They
want to be represented in Coucress and in the
Senate. Who has Georgia elected Senators?
Herschel V. Johnson and Alexander 11. Ste
phens. Stephens was the Vice-Preside- nt of the

Comederacy, and Johnson was a
member of the Senate. Now. of all the traitors,
with the exception of JohnC. lireckiurulge, the
meatiest and the worst is Alexander 11. Ste-
phens. (Applause.)

No one will question his ability; no one prior
to tho war questioned his integrity. He gave a
most niaeuiocrnt oration in favor of the Union
that ever fell from humnu lips, but a short tune
afterwards turned against his oath, turned
against his country, and plunged his foot in a
high place in tie Soutneru Confederacy, and
thi n pioclaimed that that troverumeut was the
greatest government that ever live! in ti le of
time.

Mr. Ilerschel Johnson and Mr. Alexander II.
Stevens are both elected L'mted States Senators
lrom Geornia, aud declare, since the Rebellion
closed, ";l.ey still adhere to the r doctrine that
a State has the right to secede.

"They believe in the sacred principle set iorth
in the Declaration of Independence, that every
people have the right ot and
the rnnit to change aud alter their lioveruui jut
as they may see proper.

"They expressed their purpose of living sepa-
rately from the North; this was all. They didn't
Invade the North. It was not their purposo to
wage war aeainst the Northern States, but to
live peaceably by them as neighbors nnd friends.
They said they had the riaht to ? eecdo from the
Government, and they attempted to exercise
that right; that's all! Laughter.) For this
attempt they have been conquered and subtued.

"There was a Paradiso lost and a Paradise
and there will be a paradise regained in

this country. The blood lhat has been spilt is
loo precious. 1 should not believe in U.id it I
did not believe that a special providence would
yet come aud uive victory to, and securu the
triumph of, civil liberty in this country. I tell
you old Virginia is not at home; she will come
back some of these days. Let them mnko the
most of it, and if 1 am a traitor why dou't they
try audhanu me? 1 have lost all my lands mid
pioperty. I would clean boots in your streets
sooner than bow to usurpation. II we had tri-
umphed, 1 should have lavorad stripping them
(the North) naked."

Suppose wo Lad been defeated, what terms
would they have offered us? Why, when the
little town of Chambersburg, Pennsylvania,
and the little town ot Frederick, Marvlaud,
were invaded by these Southern Rebels, bofore
tbey would release them they demanded a rau-M-

of hundreds of thousands of dollars. And
tho Richmond Enquirer, in 1862, then the
mouthpiece of tha President Of the Southern
Confederacy, said that the terms of pacitioation
should be the yielding of everything ou the
part of the North, and nothing ou the part of
the South.
' "I would have stripped them naked. Paidou!

they might have applied for pardon, but

could have seen them dd before I would bare
granted it: For myself, the boot is on tho
other leg."

"Again," says tho National Tnlel'irjmcxr "may
not the majority ol the Senators and Represent-
atives! duly elected by the people, and who
have their certificates of election from the Gov-
ernors ot the respective States, and who are now
denied their seats in tine Congress of the United
States, organize and proceed to business as theCongress of the United States?"

Thia would be a boldjincasurc. but Andrew
Johnson is a bold man. This year there was a
celebration of the "Richmond blues," and
among other toasts that were prdposed were
the following!

"Virginia, right or wrong."
'General Robert K. Lee, the soldier, the

p .tnot, the citizen, the Christian."
"Stonewall Jackson, the nuconquered genikv

man and Christian hero, whom even his ene-
mies revered."

"The Lobt Cause," which was drunk standing
and in silence.

And now, ladles and eentlcmen, I come to
declare the opinion of an American General, thegallant hero of the battle of Nashville; and
what does General George H. Thomas say? In
answer to the question; Do you know anything
lrom information or report about secret organi-
zations in the South, said to be hostile to tho
Government? he replied, "I have received
several communications to that cll'ectl

"The persons who eave me this intorniatiou
have desired that their names shoal 1 uot oo
mentioned. Steps have been taken to ascertain
the truth ol the matter. The persons that com-
municated with me are worthy and truthful,
nnd I believe their statements" are correct in
the main, but how far this disaffection extends I
cannot say.

"I do not npprehend any real danecr at pre-
sent, because the military authority and power
of the Government is not onlyiearsd in these
Slates, but I think it is ample to put down any
disturbance that may arise."

Mr. Doivjherty continued his review of the
situation Smith,' and concluded as follows:

Ou resuming their seals, our peers in power
and masters In mtriuue, aided by Northern
allies, they will repeal the test oath, abolish the
pensions to the widows and orphans of the war,
repudiate the national deht, and take from the
archives and erase from tho records every ves-
tige of their inlamy. They will tear down the
pictures and tumble over the marble statues of
the heroes whose bright swords led our legions
to victory.

They will reaffirm in State resolves and in
national conventions nnd enroll in las the
doctrine of secession. BreckiiuidL'o inav acain
pieside in the Senate, and Cobb und Thompson
rule in the Cabinet. Lee may command the
army he betrayed, and Seintnes walir the quarter--
deck under the ling that he roved the seas
lo destioy. Sooner or later the fires of civil
war will be attain ignited, and the days of
hiMiiiin prog' ess he no more.

Alter all the sacnliccs of this generation, shall
this be onr doom? .lust as the world is begiu-niu- "

to recognize the stability and blessings
ol repiililieuintin; .just as the millions of
Europe are rising, shall the American people, I

laise to their duty, ami to Heaven's behest, tai
and be driven forever lrom the paradise of polli- - h
ticai ii oerty r

Ay, a bloodier vision rushes red upon my
siplit! If we fail In the approaching elections,
and our Northern opponents gam sufficient to
form with the (south a majority, the traitors
who have access to the President will goad him
ou to make good the threat to recognize the
Representatives and Seiators of the Southern
Slate?, with their Northern allies, as the Con-
gress of the United Sla'cs. Thio will be ihe
Biernal of a war, not alone m the capital, but in
every Northern city, hou.-- e with house and
friend with fliend. ending with anarchy and
massacre.

Oh 1 then, my countrymen, fliug away all
meaner thoughts, and rise to the altitude of the
nation's peril. Out tor the sake of the dead,
who died that America might live; I'or the sake
ot ihe widows and orphans of the slufli, who, on
their knees implored you not to rin-p- them in
their lonely poverty; 'by all the incentives lhat
can inspire patriot action in noble minds rre
and rescue your country as she shrieks for help.

'Iiiis is t'wjinai struqqw. it we conquer now,
the Republic from her ten thousand hills will
leverbeinte with the shouts ot joy that in verity
and truth treason is at an end. Rebellion crushed,
slavery dead, the Union preserved, and liberty
triumphant.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
J'o' Additional Local Items see Eijhlh Fagf.

. Deuookatio liKiiriNO Senses OF SEN-ato- b

Cowan. A larae audience gathered iu
front ot Independence Hall last evening, tor the
purpose of listening to the Hon. Kdaar Co war.
Senator irom Pennsylvania. He was introduced
by John W. Stokes.

Senator Cowan spolte as follows: In what
other city than Philadelphia could a people
more appropriately meet to restore a broken
Union? What Is the meaning of the phrase,
"All men were created tree and equal ?" It means
just what it said. Not that all men were white,
or all men black, or all men yellow. It merely
meant to assert lhat all men were eutiiled to
fair play in a court of justice. Pennsylvania
was a Iree State in 177(5, immediately alter the
Declaration of Independence.

She is a tree State now; w hen the rights which
she uow enjoys are ta!eu away, she then ceases
to be a free State. I purpose to examine the
proposed amendments put forth by the present
radical party of the country. What is the first
amendment? If was ngreod in the Senate that
all the States should stand upon an equal toot-
ing. That is so now. As to the House of Rep- -

resentatives it was acreed that the number of
the people should be tho basis of representation.
Those were the terms upou wa.ch they were
based.

The first proposed amendment is not very ma-
terial at this time. The second says that if you
dou't allow the negroes to vote you shall not
count them in making up the ratio t repre-
sentation. Well, we have a hundred thoii-Ban- d

negroes iu Pennsylvania and a Congress-
man base. I upon their representation. If they
are not counted, Pennsylvania loses that Con-
gressman south Carolina would lose half her
representation if such should be the case, and
so with the other Southern Slates in propor-
tion. What do they mean when they say these
men shall not be counted ? They mean thai
tuey shall vote. I tell you, my friends, that no
poison outside of Pennsylvania has a riht to
tell us or to dictate to us who we shall let vote
or who we shall not let vote. It is noue of tuir
bufincss. We say. as the President says, that
the State should have the right to let whoever
she pleases vote. Massachusolts, or any other
Slate, may let whoever they please vote; but 1

think the State ot .Pennsylvania should have
the rlfht to say who Ehad have power within
Ihe borders ot the State. You are told that u
white man iu South Carolina has twice as much
power as a white man in this State. The fact
haa been, down there the white man voted mu
the negroes did uot. What accounts tor the
power wielded 1

I know that the majority in Congress contend
that they do not want to compel the people to
accept negro suffrage, but it' the amendment
proposed does not imply this very thuij, I
should like to know what it means. If they
don't want to loico nctrro suffrage upon us, then
they want to take away the power we have.

The next ainenduiciit savs to tho Southern
people, that none of their lead 'ng men should
ever hold oflice, as a punl'hment for having en-
tered the Rebellion. That provision is a viola-
tion of the vry Constitution itself. The Co-
nstitution Bays that no bill of attainder or ex post
lacto law fchall be passed. Both bills of attain-
der, from time immemorial, and ex post lucto
laws, liavo been nothing butenglucs oi tyranny.

Tho Britian Parliament passed bills ol a'.iain.-de- r,

but uone half o bad as this. Our fathers
put these things in the Constitution, aud upon
them rest our liberties to-da- y. There is not a
man in the country who is not as much inte-
rested iu the preservation of tbat intact as they
are in the lives of their wivea aud children.
They tell you that it is to punish d

traitors. Thin is well enough to tell to inilain-mator- v

people. At the outset of this Rebellion
we did uot treat these people this war. We

Pnnsjdeied Ihem as victims ol seditious leidor.
Tou can't try Jeff. Davin until a true bill is
found against him. That is for your security,
not his. These men should be triod according
to law.

Whenever you hear these blatant fellows golnir
around talking about punishing Rebels, just ask
them how many Rebels ihcy have pi.t In the way
of being punished. It being a fundamental
principle of the Constitution that no man should
be punished unless by due proces ot law. that
no bill of attainder or ox post facto law shall be
passed, tt became necessary for these men to go
round this or to dodge it. To the close of this
amendment they have attached both a bill of
attainder and an ex post fact'i law.

There was another amendment arter this, and
a most extraordinary one. It Is to the effect
thnt the validity f the national debt shall never
be questioned. Who ever th ucht of question-
ing it but the pcisons who framed the amend-
ment ? The nmional safety is wrapped up in the
validity ol the national debt.

It Is' astonishing to me that the men who
fought open a hundred battle-field- s should be
contented with the broken, sham Union which
we have now. Restore the Union, make it as It
w as before, and tho bonds of the country will be
worth to the bondholder twenty per cent, more
than i hey are now.

When the Rebellion was put down to secure
obedience to the Constitution, why ehould we
not be satisfied now that we have that obedience ?

The trouble Is that tho party in power tools that
It is in the inluorit.y, aud it wants to secure help
betore the powir is taken from them. The radi-
cal programme is to take the teu Southern States
and reconstruct them.

The nicotine adjourned with rheers for Presi-
dent Johnson, Senator Cowan, Hitster Clymer,
and the Union.

At the conclusion of the meeting the nieinb rs
of ihe Keystone Club, who were present during
a itonion of the speech, proceeded in a body to
the Continental, and serenaded Senator Cowan.

Ri publicax Meeting. A large Republi-
can meeting was held last ever tug at Front nnd
Girard avenue. Colonel William 13. maun pre-
sided, assisted by tne following Vice-Preside-

rM. H. Sraunton, C. 8. Grove. J. II.
Campbell, Lewis Audenried, M. II. Dickinson.
Isaac A. Shepnard, M. Landenbercer, William
Craig. Jacob Neade, Colonel J. M. Davis, A.
Warthman, and Captain J. Hack.

Colonel Mann, on taking the chair, addrcsed
the meeting ut some length upou the issues of
the day, and urged that Congrcfs was the ouly
power to deal with the question of admitting the
Rcprcsei tutives from the Southern Slates.

The Hon. Mr. McPherson, ot Washington, fol-
lowed, alter which a series of resolutions were
offered, among which were the following:

ltesulved. That the Union Republicans of the
Third Coneressioual District, in mass conven-
tion assembled, express their warm approval of
the patiiotic record and distinguished ability of
their well-trie- d Representative, Hoi. Leonard
Myers, and their confident belief that a grateful
constituency will reelect him to the seat in
Congress he now so worthily holds. He has
failhlully cuarded the bu-ine- interests of the
city and State; he has been the untiring advo-
cate ot protection lor the rights of labor; he has
given ceaseless atteutiou to the wants of the
s.ddiers und sailors. Above all. he has been true
to the sacred cause of the Union, tor the preser-
vation of wh'ch they lought aud bled.

liesolvrd, That to Congress, and not to tne
President, belongs the question of representa-
tion from the States lately In rebellion.

Speeches were then made by Hon. Leonard
Myers. General Owen, aud others.

Guardians of the Poon. A stated meet-
ing oi the Hoard of Guardians was held yester-
day. President Erety in the Chair.

The House Agent reported the census of the
House, for the week ending Saturday, Septeui-- b

r Hi), at '2H48; same time last year, 2(5(55; in-
crease, 1H3; admitted within last two weeks, 213;
births. 11; deaths, ,58; discharged, 128; eloped,
5(i; number grained lodgings withiu the la-,- two
weeks, 3; meals, 75.

The inmates are class! tied as follows: Men's
Insane Department, 215; Women's Insane De-
partment, :!75; White ulcn's Out-war- d, ;t'25; Hos-
pital 270; Colored Men's Out-war- d, li); Hospital,
III!: White Women's Out-war- d (cholera), I;
Colored Women's Out-war- 41; Hospital. 21;
Children' Asylum Boys, 111; .Nursery White,
102; colored. 25: healthy males under til), 1 10;
number of men employed, 384. Total Males,
1218; leniales, i(j:ii)

The Steward repotted house receipts at $25 GO.

The Board ot Visitors mado their monthly
report, from which it appears that during the
month oi September out-do- relief was granted
to lCUU persons, of whom 7H5 were children. Of
the udults, 438 were foreigners and 357 Ameri-
cans. Number sent to Aim-hous- e, 270; refused,
172. Total expenditure for out-do- relief,
S733()4.

A committee of live was, on motion, appointed
to confer wiih the Committee of Councils in
reference to the erection ot a House ot Correc-
tion.

A communication was received notifying the
Poai'd of the election by Councils of Mr. Jacob
Nay lor as a member of the Board. Mr. Aaylor
appeared and ti ok his scat.

D a. Ludlow, Ziegler, Stille, and Rhonda were
elected physicians of the Medical Department.

The election of a Chief Resident Physxiau of
the Insane Department, alter several ineffectual
attempts io elect a candidate, wai pj.poued
nncil the next nieetln?. The nomiuees were
Drs. Butler nnd Richardson.

The present Steward, H iuae Agent, and Clerk
were lor the ensuing year.

The election of Visitors und O'lt-doo- r Physi-
cians was postponed.

Resolutions of am appropriate nature on the
death of Dr. De Beui.eville, late Resident Phy-
sician, were adopted.

The Committee on Accounts were instructed
to ask Councils for a transter of certain items of
the appropriations for the Board.

The usual requisitions wtre granted, and the
Board adjourned.

Athletic and Atlantic Ball Match
No Game Played. Tne proposed game be-

tween those two well-k-jow- n rival clubs ended
in disappointment yesterday. The assemblage
of spectators was so very great as to encroach
on tlie field, and interfere witu ihe players. An
attempt was made to play one inning. The
Athletics went to the bat and made a score of
two. The Atlantic's then took the bat, but tho
crowd continuinir to press upon the players,
the umpire interfered, and several efforts were
made to clear the Held. It was ineffectual, how-
ever, and so the Captains agreed io "call the
game." leaving it a "draw." When game
was "called" the Arlautics had two men on the.
bases and one rnan out. Tho concourse
of spectators was far greater than
on any similar occasion, a careful
estimate, based upon an actual count of one
section ol the Held, showing that there could
not have been less than thirty thousand persons
present, inside aud outside of the enclosure.
Columbia avenue was entirely blocked up with
vehicles of all descriptions, and so were all the
surrounding streets nd lanes. In extricating
them from the throntr several wore wrecked.
There was also considerable damage done to
the fences. The stands were lilted with ladies,
and their gay dresses, with the dense lines of
spectators and tho ranks of carriages, irave the
scone very much the appearance of Ascot or
Knsoni on the great race days. vVe noticed,
wi'h regret, that a spirit of gambling prevailed
to a coiisidi-ral.d- exiem among the visitors, and
lhat larae sums were staked on tho result of the
game. This should be discouraged, or base-hal- l

grounds will soon fall into as much disrepute
as race-course- s.

Last uit'ht, at a meeting of the Atlantic and
Athlelicnine9.it was decided not to play their
match In this city. It will accordingly be
played next Monday In Brooklyn. The return
match will then be at Suffolk Park. j

This afternoon tho Atlantic's will play the
Keystones. To accof imodato the people who
desire to see the eront champion club's playing,
the Keystones secu i d th Olympic's ground, at
Tweuty-urt.i- l ami Jeffersou. Ampla police
arranuements haVe been perfected. $100,000
were bt aked Iu beti on the issue of the ereat
Hunch yesierdaTi lis failure disappointed the
sporting gentry M.nsia.'rably.

i Mysterious OccuriIf.nch. About two
o'clock yesterday morn i in? , two men appeared
on one of the coal wharves in the extreme
southern part of the city, and a'ter terrifying
the watchman by a display of pitdols, got into
one of the small boats fastened to the wharf,
and vowed off with it. When a short distance
horn the shore, the watchman heard the cry of
murder, nnd soon alter one ot the men swam
back. He said that he had a tight with the
other man, and that both had fallen overboard.
In support of his assertion about a fisht, he
showed a severe cut 1n the back of the neck,

hieb had bled proiusely. The b mt was after-
wards found, with considerable blood In it. The
man who Bwam was arrested yesterday,
ami committed bv Alderman Titteriuary for a
further hearing. lie crave the name of Robert
Lee, nnd says he belongs to Prince Edward
Island. The other man id mlsbiii!'. Whether he
was drowned, or swam to another wharf is uot
known.

SFECIAL NOTICES.
irrr office of the lkhigh coal

AN1 KA.VIGATIPM COMPANY.
I'liit.ADi.l.l-niA- . Auuiist 29, 18(16

Tlifi tfteckboldcm of thin company arc lier. ly notified
tliut toe Ilouru of Managers have determined to a low
to ail pcrwona w ho shall appear a Htockboidcrn oo the
Hooks of Die Company on the Htli ot Huptouuor next,
uiier the clonhiR oi trRiiRiers, at 3 P M oi tlia-ila- r tli
privl ee ol sutserihlns tor new s.oc.k at par, to the
extent oi one rliarc ot ucw stork lor every live Kltnrea
men rtamlliig In tlieir immps Kaeh Hlinri'holrior entitled
to a actional part oi a share shall have the privilege of
suhxcnhliiK 'or a lull share.

ihe null Merlin Ion book will open on MONDAY, r

.0, una close on BAILKDAY, December 1, ltkrt
at a 1'. M.

l'an,ent will be rortKliteretl duo Jane 1, lWT, but an
liisinln cut ot M per cent., ur t u do.m pr share, must
be paid at d:e time oi subpcriDliiK 1 be balance mar he
paid irom tin: to tin e, at the option o the ftuhsrriuent,
beiore the let ol Mivcmucr. ibt? On ail pj Miouts.
InclttriltiK ti e aforeaul Instalment, made before the 1st

o i June. H(i7. discount will be allowco ai the rate ot 6

rer tent, per annum aim on n 1 payment made between
date and the Is ot November uitorcst will be

cbartitd at itie same rate.
Mlstoi k ni.t wild up in full by the 1st ot oTemoor,

rmvj. wl'i be lorleited to ihe ufe cl the Company Cer-
tificates tor the new mock will not be Uvoiod until aitcrJunel JhU and said aiock, u paid up in lull, wl 1 be en--

ol to tne November dividenn of 1M7, out to no earlier
dividend. SULUIO BilLCHKItl),

8 30 Treasurer.
T THK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE' Stockholders of the CHKSCl'.NT CITY OIL.

COMPANY will be held at their olllce So 2Vi S. TI1IKO
Street, on U'kMiaV, CctoberD.at 12 o'clock, noon,
inr 41m nef L r Al' tiflinaru

W 17i M. I1CZBV, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TUB
Stockholders of the R.V'I II B'lNE PE 'ltO- -

I.KVM CO.dl'AN Y ot Pcnnsvlvanltt. v ill he held at
their office So. 06 . KtU'KTU btreet. on lUK.-iDAY- .

lot ti Uetoher, al 3 o'clock f M
li!) Oi 9 M4t J W. 8XnuRN. Frmident.

fKjf'T" BAT CHE LOR' 8 HAIR DYE
THE 11UST IN THK WOiiLll.

IlarmlcPB n llnble. Instantaneous, i he only perfect
dje. No disappointment no ridiculous tiuis, but truo
lo tinture. black or brown.
GKMIMi Is SIGtU WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOR.

ALSO
Iteirecerntlnir Fxtrnct oi Jiil!ef!eursrestorcs,preerves

aid iiciiuiilic the huir. pre vims oid by all
Hrutsis s. Factor 'o 81 lAlt('i.AY St., N. Y. 3J

JUST PUBLISHED
By the l'h) Iclnns i tho

SK.W YOlUt MUSECM,
U;e Xlnctfctli Edition Ol their

FOUR LEC1UKKS,
enttt'ed

niTLOSOIMIY Of MARRIAGE,
To be had dee, lor four stumps. b aadrcsslnir Sccre-toi.- v

hew York Museum ot Ana'omy,
b u ho. 018 I ROADWAY, New York.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

PT O R RENT.
A VALUABLE STOBE,

No. 809 CHSSNUT STREET,
In tho National Bank of the Republic Building.

9 6U APPLY ON THE PREMISES.

QFF1CK8 AJNI) LAltOE ROOMS

F O II HEN T
IN TUB

National Bank of the Republic BuilAing,

Nob. 809 and 811 CHESflUT Street,
The Building is supplied with Gas, Water, Water

Closets, and bteum neutlmr Apparatus. The rooms ou
the third and fourth floors ere lurce (SOxGt;). well Huh :ed,
and suitable tor a Commercial College, or business of a
similar character.

Apply at the Bank. 9 3tf

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND VtKlILATED

RC03I, ON THE FLOOtf
OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Euilding,

No. 1U8 South Tllliil) Street,
TO RENT.

With or without atoain power. Apply la the
ollicp, Bret Moor.

FOR PALE. THE FOUR-STOK-

modern brick Kesidence No. Yii BPKUCK
Miet, Ti feet tioat, wtti tlireo-xtor- y double back
bul dines, nnl lot 133 leet deep, to Dobbins street; has
two bath rooms, water cl iseu, permanent Daslus and
replete with eery extra modern convenience Price
fcjti (100, clear of all lncumbriice Terms uccomtuo
datiuK. can be teen ou uppllcailon to

W 1X1 A U M FUtR,
0 27 7t No 324 t'HigHUT htreet

i WALNUT BT11EET PROPERTY. FOR
iil Sale. three Dwe lings in New Row West TWENTY-MUS- T

Street, at lK.OXu 22.: OU, and (Ml. Al-- aaa je
lior medium size House. No 211B AIU'H St 25 Imrp

BOARDING.

SO. 1121 GIKA11I) STREET
llelnn neatly fitted up will open lor

FIRST-CLAS- S BOAIIDKHS
OS TDK FIUST OF SEPTiCMflEB.

Two larf e Con n unlratlng Dooms on the second floor
well adapted lor a family. 8 2i

(SE STAKIN'S CONDIIIQN POWDERS

FOK

HOUSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms. Betts, and Co lo.

It cures Colds, Coughs, and Bldo-Iloun-

It is tho best alterative for Horses and Cattle now
use, having a reputation of 20 years' standing.

It Is a sure preventive for tho much droaded Rinder-

pest. ,
No Faimer or Dauyman should oe without It.
For sale In IMiiladolphla by DYOI'l' CO. No 232

North Sr.COSU stieet; JOHNSON, UOLLOWAY &
cOWDti.N, o. 23 North flIXTH Street, and by Drug-gtst- s

tlnouKbout (ho country. Addiess ah orders to

8TAKIN FLOYD, ITopiiotots,

0 b Cm No. 209DUANE Street. Now York.

,tr-- ". DOWN RIVER LINE. STEAMER
jyjS&JS sWAM. from Pier abov.; AKOll
?S'efvTUl'DAY. THUHSHAY. aud itA I UR-lA- Y

Morning, at !l o'clocK, tor Mie-t- I'eunsxrov.i,
New Cabile. Delaware City, Port lenn. liombay Hook,
J). akyne'a Landing. Smyrna, Loipsio, aud Dovor.

Kreight line. 9JJ2 2w

TT EADSTONES, MONUMENT, ETC. ETC.

LAKGE COLLECTION.
BF.1T M ATtBLE.

TWFLFTH 8TKKET, ABOVE IUHUK AVKNUE.
j 20 u. CIUHLKS FIN3.I.Y.

1 L L I A M 8 . (1 li A N I,
COMM1KMON MEKOHANt,

NO. 33 H. DKLAWAUC Av.nue, Pliludclphla,
.(.KNr iron

Jup(nt's Gunpowder, hetlned Nitre, Charcoal, Etc.
W. l'aker & Co '8 Chocolate. Coeon, and iirwna
('no-Kc- Bros. & Co Yellow MUM bliualbiiig. Bnlta

andNalla I 24

OTTON AND FLAXC BAIL VVCK. AND OANTAS,
, ol all numbers und brands.
Tent Awnlnir. Trunk and Wskou-Co- v . Muck. Ala

I'aner Munuiacturera' liior Kelts, from one toiwn
lei W ule ; l'aulius. Heltlna, Hall T wine. Ic.

JOUN VV. KVEKMAN A Co.,
3 o$ lu JONES' Al.ey

i

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

j? ti it rs i rr u xt is.
GEO. J. LAl'EY &.C0.,

THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Sts.,

rnn.APni.rntA. '

Suits of Walnut Furniture in Oil.
Suits of Walnut Furniture, Polished,
fuiia of Valnu; Parlor Furniture in OiL

SuiU of Walnut Tai lor Furniture, Polishoi.
Buita c.f Rosewood Chamber Furnituro.
Suits Pompeii Chamber Furniture.
Suits Tonii eii Parlor Furniture.
Suits or Walnut Dining-Kooi- n Furnitura.
Suits of Walnut Library Furnituie.
Suits of Walnut Hall Furniture.
A larpe assortment finished, on hand.

CKOllGli J. 1IKNKLLS, IACEf 4 CO.,
9 211mrip) Kos. 1301 and 1303 ClIESSTJt Street

JT U II N I T U It E.
Ihe Largeet Stock in the City

A T 1 1 1: DUG 13 D I' Ii I O K S.
Cottage Chamber Beta,

Valuut Chamber Set3,

Velvet Parlor Suits,

Hair Cloth Suits,

Reps Suits,

Sidsboarda,

Extension Tables,

Wardrobes,

Lounges, and

Mattresses.

A. H. ATIWO0D & CO.,
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

9 IS stuthtmrp rillLADEL' III A.

BUY FUKNITL'KK AT ;UL1 A Cl).
nlon I)eno:s, corner NINTH and MAUK.ET and

Nos. Si7 and 3J Nortn fUCONi) Street.
I he largest, cheapest, and best stock of Furniture, of

overv (!esciition. in the wor d. Send lor Printed Cata-
logue und l'rlco List. 'Hie soundness oi materiiil ami
workmnufliip Is guurautcod of a 1 we sell. Furniture lor
I arlnr, Drawing room. Chumber or lied room. Dining-roo-

LiSiniry. Kitchen, Servants' rooms. Offices,
fcchoo s, Churches, Odd Fellows, Masons, or otlior
I (,dKC, Bhlns. lnstlmtions Clubs, Colleges, Pub la
liuildmiis Hole s Hoarding Uotuios, Hospitals, Fairs, or
a hhikIo plcicot Furniture,

lirawins and cMiina csiorntahcd when required.
Orders suit l post will be executed with de (patch,

nnd with liberality und justness oi dealing Country
ilea ers, ant the trsdo generally, continue to be su;pded
on tbesame liberal wholesale terms Mutt Insure thou a
lair iiiotli. Parties at a oistanrte umv remit through our
Bunker, the Farmers' and Mechanics' Nailonal Bank,
( hesnu. street, or tho Cnion .National Bank, ihird
street, or bv r.xpress. check, or I'ost ("fllce Order. Im-
mediate atteutiou will bcglen. and satisfaction luaured.

ooui.n co.,
N. E. corner NINTH and Ma KKKT Streets and

Nos. 37 aud 39 Norm SECOND Street.
210Sn Philadelphia. 1

V L E ASK OBSERVE
THAT

RICHMOND & FOREPAUCH'S
Is tho Cheapest Place In this city

TO ltUY" VOim FUIIIVITI'UE.
Our stock Is the inrgost and most varied, as our pKcea

are the lowest.
HON'T Fi KG FT TO CALL before r.urchasin else-

where In order tlmt wo may have au opportunity ofpioving tho truth ot the above assertion.-

UU:illii)ND & FOKKPAUGH,

9 25 tulhs2mrp No. 40 Houth BF.COM) 8t . west sldo.

J3E I) 1) 1 N G , M A T T 11 KS S,
AND

FEATHER WAREHOUSE.
WILLIAM IS. DREW,

No. 813 MARKET St.
PI11LADFXIHIA. (9 18 tuthslm

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety or

FUIINITUUE
Which I will sell ai reducea prices, consisting oi

PLAIN AND MAliBLK TOP COTiAOE 6UIT8
W LNCT CFiAllBtH eU 1T5.
I'AKI.Oll MJ1TK IN VE1 Vt.r I l.CSH
PA ULO K SI" 1 ' H IN 1H I K CLOTH.
VAIU.Olt rL'ITS IN ltF.PS.
Sideboards, Kxtension Tubies, Wardrobes, Bookcase
uttrefcscs, Louugos, etc etc

i 1. OUSTING
8 IS N.K. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

E S T A JJLISIIED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON
I rmli Plate Looklns-b'lassc- s,

F.NGUAVlN'liS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manuiacturor of all kinds of
Ijookmoi-tjlHiri- s, Portrait, and Pio

lure Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

TUIKU LOOK Al OVK I HE CONTINENTAL,
FUILADKXrtllA. 8 IS

HKSY-IXAS- S iTMTIKE.
A Lnrxt Assort incut of the I.atcat

Style
On hand, and will be sold this coming season at very
u cderuic prices, ot

L,. Ll'TZ'S Furniture F.stablUhtneut,
0 8 3m No. lHlNonthKL KVK a TH Mruet,

pKlXTJJS'G AND STATIONERY"
CAN BE OBTAINED AT

BIIYNON & SON'S,
No. 8 Nojth eiXTU Street, Philadelphia,

At rates and with accommodation equal to any otherestablishment in tho citv.
o..ntrv merchants supplied with BLAN K BOOKS ot

SliP!!?Lvl""dl"" tu"u aua 'APLE 8PA- -at great biirgnins.
VVLDUlNu c KlJo In imitation oi engraving, athull the price ot pluio work.
Call und ludge fur yourself. 0 8 stuthlm

E CHEA P 13 ST
JOB PRINTING- OE'Fluii,

IN PHILADELPHIA,

haddock: &. son's,
No. G18 MARKET StreeL

4 1 1 3mrp Entrance on Decatur street.
fHQ AKC1I tSTKlSET. OAS FIXTURE

71 f. .Mi I , '."..'"'""v direct the atte7:
; "u mu uuuuo general v. tulame una eleciirt assortment ot Us liYir uHl
WAUJb- - ,li0H" wishing ImndjMiiue sud thorWYnS

(.nods, at vory reusonable I t Jd It tollietr advantage to .Ive us .call before jUKbasufg ela
N. lled or tarniebed flxtuiesspeclalcare aud at reasonable prices, ren"ln'1,, w,. h

-i-i'-" : VANKISK A CO

TDKiy Y WKLL8-OWNE- RS OF PROPERTY- -"

A. PEYCOS,
of Pouirettesin f nnr TBT-,"fac,- u,, BALL, L1BHAK V Street


